
THE OMAHA DAiM BEE : , WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 3 ; 1867.
Iho BalttmorQS and Louisville to-day resulted
KB follows ;

, Baltimore 2 00000010 3-

Loulsvllio . .0 0 it 0 0 0 1 0 *
Hr.w Yon if , AURimt 2. The caino be ¬i tween the Metropolitan and Cincinnati

trams to-day resulted as follows :
Aletropolltaus. . . . ! 000004 I * R

Cincinnati 1 0008000 * 4
Pmi.Aiinr.pitrA , August a The came be ¬

tween the Athletics ana St. Louis teams to ¬
; day resulted as follows :

I Athletics 0 00200121 0-

Bt Louis 0 C 0,6 0 1 3 0 - 14-

HuooKi.YJf , August Ui The game between
the Brooklyn and Cleveland teams to-day
resulted aa follows :
Krooklyn 0 00003110 4
Cleveland 0 000100001Hf-

tdnR nt HnrntoRix.-
SAIUTOOA

.

, N. 1'. . Augusta The weather
was warm nnd the trark dry and fast An
excellent programme brought out one of the
Inruest crowds of spectators of the. season.
The following Is the summary :

For malden two-ycar-olils. flvcalRhths-
Inllo : Maltle Louralno won , Fletiruttu sec-
ond

¬

, Fountain thltd. Time Ijwjjf.
Ono mile and furlong : Miss Motley won ,

Malaria H-cond , Erebus third. Time lf: SK.
For three-year-olds , ono mile and MX )

yards : won , Uoliah second ,
Ulenspiny thiid. Time 3:17.:

One mile , heats : Wnhoo won first heat ,
Himalaya second , ll rtilt third. Time
l:44Jf.: .Second Imat Wahoowon , Illmnla > a-

Bceond. . Frankie B. third. Time 1:1: %Handicap , steeplechase , about onv nnd-
onehalf miles Warrlngtnn won , Welling ¬

ton second , Hlnda third. Time not taken-

.llnnnltif

.

; In Mud-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , August 2. Visitors to Men-

mouth park to day reached there through a
shower and found on arrival that It had
rained there heavily , making the track any-
thini

-
; but fast, The following Is the sum-

mary
¬

:

One mile : Hess won , Kollan second , Rich-
mond

¬

third. Time 1:45.:
For two-year-olds , three-fourths mile :

(tnlllfet won , Forlmm second , Prince Royal
third. Tmo-iiow.! :

For three-year-olds , one mlle : Stuyvessnt
won , freedom second , Cambysses third.
Time H5J4.

One and one-fourth miles : Barnura won ,
Tunis second. Hidalgo third. Time 2:10.:

'Ihrce-fourth mile : Yon UK Juke won , Kdl-
tor

-

second. Miss Mouse third. Time 1:17: .
Steeplechase , short course : boudan won ,

Retribution second , Harry Mann third. Time
O Jjo

Illinois Vnlloy Itnoen.S-
THKATOR

.

, HI. , August 2. The Illinois
valley circuit incos opened here to-day. The
attendance was fair. The following Is the
summary :

First race , three-year-old trotting stake :
Sally Cossack won , March second. Alas dis¬
tanced. Time 2:34: ,' .

Tinco minute trot , pur o 8400 : Dollman
won , Senator second , Fairy Uell third , Jiin
JBIalne fourth. Time 2.30

2:25: piclnc , purse S40 : Bay Diamond
won. Virginia second , Tom third , Bolva
Lockuood fouitli. Time 2 :

Trotting at KufTalo.
BUFFALO , Augusta. The opening of the

grand trotting circuit was attended hero by
about 2,000 people. The weather was hot
and the trsck too hard to bo fast The fol ¬

lowing Is the summary :
2:20: trotting , purse S3.0CO : Class Leader

first. Globes second , Pioblciu third , Xlno
fourth. Time, 2:22.:

2:24: pacing , purse 51,000 : Ed Annan first ,
Dr. West second , Lady Wllklns third , Ilde-
raln

-
fourth. Tlme-2lO: > f.

2:31: trotting , purse S2roi ) . unfinished : Lo-
retta

-
F took ilrst and third heats and Charlie

Uoisau second heat. Time 2U: )&
, Omaha Gun Club Shoot-

.Iho
.

Omaha ( lun club weekly shoot tookPlace at thoh gaounds yc tcrday niter noon ,
the attendance be I UK good and shooting
magnificent. The first event on the card was
the club medal shoot , 25 blue rocks , IB yards
jhe , which resulted as follows :
Krilg. 11010 11100 10001 00100 10110 12
Hrewer. 10110 Ollll Ollll inn 11100 19
Kills.OHIO 11110 11101 10100 10100-15
Fields. loooi loni iiooo 11110 loiu-iaParmelee. . . . Ollll lllll Ollll Hill 11111-23
Kav. lllll 10111 00101 01010 OOltO 15
KISB7or. 10101 00000 00000 IIOOO 00000 S
Neville. lllll 10110 11100 11100 lUOO 17
KellOKi ;. 01101 11110 00111 10010 01011 16
Uardln. 10111 lllll 10011 10110 11111 20
Mcdroor.00111 11111 00111 Ollll 00001 18

* Mr. Parmelee with a score of 23 , carrying
otT the badge for the second time m succes-
sion.

¬

.
A sweepstakes for birds and shells resulted :

Hardln. lllll lllll 10111 lllll iuu-24
KruR. . <.0101101101 10011 iiooi 10111 10
KellOicg. lllll 11001 11000 11000 10011 15
BIcUreer. 00011 lllll 11110 01100 11031 1-

0'AFTIsn A UAP1ST-

.Ijcon

.

, Iowa , Citizens Round to Take-
n Prisoner's Lilc.

' LKON , la. , Auirust 2. ( Special Telegram
to the BKK.I At 2 o'clock this morning a-

fyuid of 100 armed men gathered at the court-
house yard and proceeded to the jail to lynch
a prisoner , James Keynolds , who assaulted a
lady near Ix on last Saturday. They forced
their -way Into the Jail , but found the pris-
oner's

¬

cell empty , the sheriff having removed
him to a place of safety.expectlng an attack.
At 10 o clock this morning the prisoner wasbrought hack and a Justice held court in the
cell and bound him over under 85,000 bond to-
awalti the action of the grand Jury. Great
excitement now prevails Iu town and a
lynching Is deemed Inevitable. The sherlfl
has loaded his Winchester rlllo and proposes
to defend his prlboner as long as possible-

.Slnnx

.

City Klevator Burned.
Sioux CITY , la. , August 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK.J F. II. Peavey's elevator
burned this mornlug. This Is supposed to-
be Incendiary , for It Is the nfth time- that the
the lire department been called to thisbuilding this year. Loss , W.OOO ; insurance ,

3000. __
, Northwestern fjoague Gamea.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. . Augusta Northwestern

league eames to-day resulted as follows :

Des MolnesB , Minneapolis a, at Minneapolis.
Milwaukee 5, Duluth 4 , at Dututh. Ojhkosh
4, St. Paul 1, at St. Paul.

Caused by Carelessness.F-
OUT

.
THOMAS , Out , August 2. The core ¬

ner's Jury In the railway holocaust hero on
July 15 , brought In a verdict this morning.
The Jury concludes that the accident was
duo to carelessness of the otllclals and em-
ployes

¬

of the (irand Trunk rail wav company.-
Conductor Spettlgue was committed on a-

charire of manslaughter.

Henry Storm In West Virginia.C-
HAIILKSTO.V

.
, W. Va. , August 2. Shortly

after 8 o'clock this evening a heavy wind and
rain storm visited this city and vicinity , re-
sulting

¬

In much damage to tiees and fences-
.unrooting

.
buildings and overturning small

houses. Keports from the country say thedamage Is heavy In the way of destroying
ciops, frulK fences and trees. The rainfall
was the lest hero for years.

South American Famine.-
NKW

.
1'oiiK , August 3. Advices from Pan-

ama
¬

dated Juiy 23 say : The famine which
Is raging at Antloguhi Is at Its height. In
San Vicente two children In ono family
have died of starvation. Twenty thousand
dollars have been raised In Modellln , but
this Is not ououirh. The relief committee In
Itlo Negro has 200 families to support

Death oP Editor Wllklns.-
WIHTKIIAM

.
, , X. T. , August 2. W. W-

.Wllklns
.

, editor of the Whitehall Times and
.president of the New York Press association ,
died to-day after uu Ulnom of ouly a few

A Nophmv of Speaker Carlisle.-
Mr.

.
. Tom O. Carlisle , of Missouri Val-

ley
¬

, Iowa , and a nephew of Speaker
Carlisle and a son of ox-Senator Carlslo.-
of Ohio , was iu the city yesterday , and
iuado the BIK: u pleasant c ll-

.PostnKo

.

Kor July.
During the month of July there wore

S11867.03 worth of stamps sold nt the
inaha postofllct and 2053.10 worth of

envelope making a total of stamps
11301101.:

Cnthollo Y-

PnLr.ADKLriiu. . , August u. The Catholic
Total Abstinence union of America begins
ItiHovonteentti oueral convention , Iu this
) lty to-morrow. . ' .

COLPMIIPR SIHNINQ. ,

The New LHcotrlo Light Plnnt (
n

HllCCCRfl-

.CoMJMitu
.

* , Neb. , August 3. ISpcclal to
the JJKK.I Last night the' new electrlo
plant of thoUnitedSlates Incandescent lamps
was put In operation and proved a grand
success. Jagelo & Schuhbach have been

the citizens of Co-

lumbus with the best electric light now ou
the market , and from last night's display
they seem to have succeeded , for on every
Up were expressions of admiration for the
beauty , steadiness and brilliancy of the In-

candescent
¬

lamps , as they were examined by-
a largo number of the citizens as they per-
ambulated

¬

the streets and entered the stores
that had them In operation. Eighty lamps
were on the circuit tested last night many
others are ordered and will to operated as
soon as the lamps can bo furnished from the
factory , which was deslro > ed by lire a short
time since , and are consequently far behind
In filling orders.

The dynamo IB of 500 lamp power and the
Corliss engine of 110 horse power. The
plant of the Brush sybtum IB now bolng built
by the Schroeder Hrothers and when com-
pleted

¬

, as It will bo in a few days , will make
Columbus one of the bust lighted cities of
3,000 people in the west. It requires more
than ordinary nerve and business ncuinjn to
Invest so much capital as has been put into
these two plants.

Cutler County Teachers' Institute.
DAVID CITV , Neb. , August 2. | Special

Telegram to the Uee.l The Duller county
teachers' Institute Is now In session iu th-
M. . E. Church. About eighty teachers are In-

attendance. . Professor George Heck of-

Plattville , AV'is. , and other prominent ediica-
tnres

-

are present. The most successful ses-
sion

¬

in tliu history of the country is prom ¬

ised. It is rumored to-day that Francis Col-
ton

-

, a prominent capitalist of ushlngton ,
will stint another bauk at this place , making
lour In all.

Persistent llnrglary.C-
orUM

.

UB , Neb. , August 2. [Special to
the OKI : . ] Another burglary was committed
early this moiling by sonic thief entering the
hardware store of Krause Uros.and while tlio
amount stolen Is nominal , yet the frequency
of the burglars visits to this store would Im-
ply

¬

annoyance more than plunder. It Is-

gencrallv conceded the thief Is near the
scene of the robbery-

.Mndifloti

.

County Teachers' Institute.N-
OUFOLK

.

, Neb. , August 2. [ Special to the
UIIK.I The Madison County Teachers' In-
stitute

¬

commenced a session of two weeks
here yesterday , opening with au attendance
of about fifty. County Superintendent
Hohannoit conducts it. and Is assisted by
Profs. Orlmstoad and McCiacken. Gov-
ernor

¬
Thayer has consented to bo present

Monday , August 8, and make an address-

.Suicided

.

by PolHon.-
EXHTEK

.
, Nob. , August 2. fSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKE. ] Joseph -Vacok , proprie-
tor

¬

of the city meat market , committed sui-

cide
¬

to-day by poison , lie purchased a
bottle of strychnine at a drug store and took
a fatal dose at his shop. Ilo locked his shop
and walked four blocks to his home , chatting
pleasantly with several whom he passed on
the road He entered his house and fell in
convulsions on the bed. A coroner's Jury-
was empanelled and rendered a verdict In
accordance with the above facts. No cause
can bo assigned fortho rash deed-

.Edgnr

.

Flourishes.
EDO An , Neb. , August 2. | Special to

the UBS. ] Notwithstanding the extremely
hot and dry weather ot the last three months ,

and the hnpelcsH condition of the crops In
this part of Nebraska , Kdirar Is still none the
less hoDCfnl of.the future. Work was begun
this morning on a 85,000 creamery , to be
ready for operation by the 10th of September,

uext The building is to be 32x52 feet and
will be equipped with an eight hoise power
engine and vats , cans , churns and other ma-
chinery

¬

sntllclent for th production ot 2,000
pounds of butter per day-

.Ainsworth

.

Votes Court House Bonds.-
AiNswoiiTir

.

, Neb. , August 2. [Special
Telegram to tuoBKK.J The election to-day In-

Ainsworth precinct to bond the precinct for
S10.000 for building a brick court house In the
town ol Ainsworth resulted In 193 for and 39-

against. . This Is the second precinct election
for the same purpose. The majority was
larger In tlio former, but failed to bo ap-
proved

¬

because of no provision for sinking
funds. The town Is feeling good-

.To

.

Try a nurglnr.-
ScnurLEH

.

, Neb. , August 9. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BEK.I The district court met
Iu special session to-day for the pin pose of
trying the case against the burglar arrested
some time ago for burglarizing the insldonco-
of I ) . J. McKolvv. The jury was Impanelled
and the state will tliilsh their part of the
case early to-morrow.

Bad Fire at St. Joe.-
ST.

.

. JOSKPH , Mo. , August 2. iSueeial Tel-
gram to the HEK.J This morning about 0:11-
0o'clock

:

a disastrous fire broke out In the
horse collar department of the manu-
facturing

¬

company at 3J to iS! North Second
street The fire started Iu the straw bin ,

whore the dry straw Is placed for stufilng-
collars. . The flames spread raoldly. Tluee
hundred dozen hoise collars wcro destroyed
and about 8500 worth of machinery. The
prompt response of the lire department
alone saved thn block fron: ruin. The loss
will be about 515,000 , covered by Insurance.-
Ed

.

Unnnett au employe , was badly burned
but will recover.

New York Dry Goods Market.-
NKW

.
VOUK, August 2. In general demand

the market was quiet , but the movement ot
goods on orders continues large in quantity
and amount Stocks of all kinds of cotton
goods are nominal and there Is a better feel-
ing

¬

in clothing.
*

The Klrnt Larty.-
NKW

.

HRDFORD , Mass. , August 2. Mrs-
.Urovor

.

Cleveland , accompanied by her
mother aud aunt , arrived at Marion this
nunnlng. The party will be the irnests of
General A. W. Greely , who lias a summer
lebldunco there.

Steamship Arrivals.Q-
UKKNSTOWX.

.
. August 2. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKI : . ! Arrived The Urltish
Prince , from Philadelphia.U-

AMIIUBO
.

, August 2. Arrived The
Hlmetla , from New York.

Powers Will Hot tie.-
NHW

.
YOIIIC , Au < ust2. ll. 11. Powers , the

absent privilege maker , has notified Gould
A Henry that ho will bo at their office to-

morrow
¬

and bettlo all his outstanding claims.

Fifty Families Made Homeless.-
MoxiitKAi

.
, , August 2. This evening a-

fire broke out In the rear of a grocery store
on St Hypollto street and burned buildings
ou both sides for two blocks. Fifty families
uro homeless.

Keep Out tlio Color.
ATLANTA , Ga. , August 2. The Glenn bill ,

to prevent the mixing of whlto and black
pupils In the nehools , was passed by the
WHIMS to-diy. The only votes In opposition

tuoau ot two muro membois.

Now York Ilopubllcana.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Aucust 2. The repub-

lican
¬

state committee this morning selected
Saratoga as the place of meeting for the re-
publican

¬
state convention , to be held Sep¬

tember 14.

District Court.
The case of Byers against Byers con-

sumed
¬

the greater part of the day in the
district court yesterday. Mrs. Hvors is
endeavoring to get from her husband ,
from whom she is separated , two acres
of ground in the southern part of the
city , wortli about 35000. Jud o Wake-
ley

-
ha * taken the case under advisement.

Any attack of wind colic or flatulence
may bo relieved and corrected by a dose
of 1icd. Brown's Jamacia (linger.-

H.

.

. G. Wiley , n capitalist of Kearney ,
Nub. , wus iu the citv yosturduy ou busi-
ness.

¬
.

FLOCKED TO SEE THE SHOW ,

The Olty Council Meeting Last Night At-

tracted

¬

a Big Crow-

d.MOYNIHAN'S

.

NIOHTWATCH FAILS

A Wow and a Wampus OTcr the
Scheme to Foist the "Cnptnln"

Upon an UnofTcnilliit :
Iubllo.-

Wlflo

.

Mon.
The city council chamber was packed

from the railing to doors and windows
lust night long before tint body caino to-

order. . It was generally expected that
there would bo a regular shindy over the
police question , and this no doubt nt-

Iractcd
-

such a largo attendance. There
was an Immense amount of canvassing
between the members for the hour pre-
ceding

¬

the call to order. It was agreed
that the reading of petitions and com-
munications

¬

should be dispensed wild
and the council at once proceed with the
most important business of the evening.
The crowd in the lobby was at times
demonstrative and the president twice
threatened to have the sorgeant-at-arms
clear the hall-

.It
.

was nineteen minutes to 0 o'clock
last night when President Bcchcl rapped
the city council to order.

The reading of the ordinance was dis-
pensed

¬

witli an'l the rules suspended to-
recuivo the report of the First ward com-
mittee

¬

to whom had been referred the
mavor's appointment of Peter Sliarko
and Thomas iiuya as watchmen on the
Eleventh street viaduct , recommending
Hays' appointment and Sharko's reject-
ion.

¬

. The rnnort excited considerable
discussion. Mr. Lowery said the mayor
had said that Governor Thayer had writ-
ten

¬

a letter favoring the appointment of-
Air. . Doll. Mr. Lowery hoped the coun-
cil

¬

would stick to the committee report
and not allow outsiders to bo imported
into the First ward. Mr. Hascall and
Mr. Ford also reflected on Mayor
llro.itch , insinuating that ho had made
too miny nromises in reference to the
viaduct watchmanship. On vote the ap-
pointment

¬

of Hays was confirmed , Mr.
Lowery asserted that the mayor had
promised a dozen men the position , and
mentioned the names of several who had
received assurances. The discussion dis-
played

¬

considerable warmth.
It appears the mayor had sent In the

name of Doll after those of .Hays and
Shurko , recommending Doll's appoint-
ment

¬

strongly. Mr. Hascall favored
Stiarke , even though lie was the Mayor's
friend.-

Mr.
.

. Leo wanted to know if Mr. Has ¬

call "approved of such acts of perlidy as
the mayor had shown ? "

" 1 have nothing to do witli the acts of
others , " replied Mr. Hascall. "I can
only look out for my own. "

There was a show of applause on the
part of the audience , which the president
promptly rapped down.-

On
.

vote the appointment of Sliarko
was rejected.

The rules were suspended and Mr.
Hasoall introduced a general appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance , covering all the itemized
expenses incurred by the city during the
month of July.

When the items for police expense
word read , the names of the chief and
Captain Green were not included iu the
list of otllcors drawing salaries.

Mr. Leo moved the ordinance
bo laid temporarily upon the
table until further expenses could
bo inserted which were likely to bo
handed in from the board of public
works.-

Mr.
.

. Ford thought it was time to call a
halt , as there wore items in the bill which
should not bo paid notably f83 for C. E.
Mayne as a member of the board of pub-
lic

¬
works , ho having never performed the

duties of hitollico ; also PeterMntzii's
salary as police sergeant.who has been off
duty for four months.-

Air.
.

. Lee moved that the item of $07 for
Andrew Crawford be stricken out and $70-
inserted. . Mr. Leo spoke of the btnallnuBS-
of the "little blue bellied police commis-
sion"

¬

in lining Crawford one day's pay
and said.it was the "meanest thing ho
had Known any political body t6 do. "
The motion passed without a dissenting
voice. Crawford is the patrol wagon
conductor who hauled LPB. Bt'chol and
Uoyd , of the council , and Kothacker ,

ot the Republican , home from a-

a saloon at 4 o'clock in the morning.
The deductions of pay in the salaries of

Sergeant Matza and Oilicor Norman
created considerable discussion. Mr-
.Hascall

.

said the only way ho could ac-
count

¬

for the smailness of the police
commission io deducting from these men
was that the commissioners had aban-
doned

¬

religion and gone into politics.
This created a laugh among the spectat-
ors.

¬

. The two men contracted colds on
their beats and were off duty for various
periods.

After several minor changes and desul-
tary

-

discussion thereon , the ordinance
was passed by a unanimous vote.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Hascall the rules
wore suspended and the Humph Moyni-
han "protective night watch" ordinance
was taken up , mad a third time and
placed upon its passage.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander doubted whether the
"night watch" was wantedas no one pe-
titioned

¬

for it. Ho said thcso policomuu
would bo responsible to no ono but Mr-
.Aioynihan

.

, and he thought the charter
provided that all policemen should bo-

under the jurisdiction of the chief of-
police. . He thought the city attorney
should be asked for an opinion.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall , father of the scheme , said
the best citizens wanted it. He admitted
"if wq had a police commission W9rth
anything the necessity for the night
watch would not be so great. " It was
the duty of the council to protect the
citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Ford said there were now thirty or-
fotty block watchmen paid by the mer-
chants.

¬

. Ho thought there was no buga-
boo

¬

in the nitlit watch. "Kosowutor
claimed tiiis was a scheme to disorganize
the police force. But lie is not a prophet ,

tit Irast he isn't a very trootl ono ," said
the classical Patrick as he dropped into
hH chair.-

Mr.
.

. Rasper recited the incident of-
Moynihan's employes trying to burclar-
! his house , and said that it might bo
possible ho left Chicago for reasons. Ho-
couldn't understand how it was that the
strong friends of Moynihan coujd mtiko
such a fight on the chief for his short
resilience in Omaha when Moynihan had
been hero less than a year.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall jumped to his feet and
drew an ordinance from his pocket which
ho said Mr. Kasper had introduced last
fall in the old council. It was of similar
toner aa the ono before the council.-

Mr.
.

. Kasper explained the circum-
stances.

¬

.
Mr. liurnhnm did not bollovo any con-

struction
¬

in the charter could bo made to
delegate such powers to a person out-
side

-

the city government. The powers
were swooping and unwarranted.-

Mr.
.

. Ford disputed the point made by
Mr. Kaspar that Atoynihau had to leave
Chicago. Ho said Moynihan was being
persecuted by a rival detective named
Jim Ncligh who was using Mr. Kasper.-
He

.
hotly defended Moynihan.-

Air.
.

. Keirstcad was sorry to see so many
personalities among the members. .Ho
said ho found the business men of the
city opposed to the ordinance in tho.pro ¬

portion pf about 25 to 1. If ho thought
they were in favor of it ho would vote
for It-

.Air.
.
. Leo said If the merchants wore not

iu favor of the watch they would not pay
for It. The ordinance provided that the

tax payers should bp put to no-
Mr. . Hurnham' snfd his points had

not been ! and reasserted
that the powers embodied in the ordi-
nance

¬

could not bo legally delegated.-
Air.

.

. Kaspar dented Air. Ford's charges
and said he opixxwd Moynihan because
ho believed him to bo an irresponsible
person.-

Air.
.

. Ucdford said Ho would vote for the
ordinance if the cily attorney gave it as
his opinion that tlio ordinance could
legally bo passed.1 " '

Air. Alexander expressed the same
opinion , and h p moved to recommit
the ordinance until an opinion could bo-
procureil from Ihfenlty attorney.-

On
.

call the motion'fo' recommit was lost
by n tie vote ,, as follpws :
YIIAS. NAYS.
Alexander Uoyd
JJalley Ford
Hertford heo
Hurnham Lowry
Cheney Mnuvllle
Coiinsnmn Snyder
Kaspar Vnncamp
Klrrsteml Hascall
Kitchen 0 Mr. Presldcnt-9

The question then arose on the passage
of the ordinance and the yoto rosultcd :

.

Alexander
Ford Hnlloy
Hascall Boilford
! ' Hiirnlmm
I'owry Cheney
Manyllle Counsinan
Snydcr Kan-par
VnntMinp Kleratuad
Mr. President 0 Kitchen 9

The name of Mr. Leo is thirteenth on
the list. When it was reached there had
been nine noes ana throe ayes. On the
ejerk's call of "Leo , " that shrewd par-
liamentarian

¬

sprang to his foot anil
moved to recommit , the ordinance
to the judiciary committee seeing that
unless this could bo done the
ordinance was lost. The president de-
cided

¬

that the call of the roll must bo
proceeded with and before the vote was
announced such a motion would bo on-
tortamed.

-
. At the close of the call Air.

Leo again put his motion , and with the
understanding that the city attorney
would deliver an opinion upon the le-
gality

¬

of the ordinance , it was then re-
committed to the judiciary committee.-

Air.
.

. Hascall introduced a preamble and
resolution that President Cleveland bo
received by the city of Omaha on the oc-
casion

¬

of his visit to this city , should ho
come , and the resolution passed.-

On
.

motion of the same member the
bonds of Christ Hartman and L. Ai. Ben-
nett

¬
as police commissioners wcro ap-

proved.
¬

.

It was moved that the regu ¬

lar order of business bo proceeded
with and this prevailed. Ordinances
wore taken up on their first reading and
a number read providing for various
street gradings , extensions and other
public improvements.-

Air.
.

. Manville asked that the ordinance
extending Twenty-second street north-
west

¬

bo taken up on its third rcadlngand-
on vote it passed.

This led to half a dozen bobbing to
their foot at ono time , all asking the cour-
tesy

¬

of the council to preescnt a pot ordi-
nance

¬

or resolutions '> In the midst of the
oonfusion a stentorian voice moved to
adjourn until to-night , and this motion
carried. ll-

Apportlonment'W'lMstrlct' No. 38.
The county superintendent and the su-

perintendent
¬

of the Jmalm schools have
been busy of late g'BttJng an adjustment
ot property botwce !> 4ho city of Omaha
and the school districts recently added
to the city. The ''subjoined apportion-
ment

¬

of district No. 38 is from Superin-
tendent

¬

liruner an4inly; ) lacks tiio signa-
tures

¬

of the Omaha, , school superintend-
ent

¬
and the clerk of Mat district to make'it official :

Amount outstanding.. 82500.00
District No. 3S responsible for. 550.3J
District No 1 (city at Omaha ) re-

sponsible
¬

for. .. ... l949.7d
Amount In hands ofltroasurcr of dls-

trlctNo.33
-. 55.46

Of this 855.40 district No. 38 is en-
titled

¬

to. 12.31
And district No. 1 to. 43.25
The appraised value of school prop-

erty
¬

In district No. as. 8000.00
Of this district No. 33 Is entitled to. . . 1700.71
Of this district No. 1 Is entitled to. . . C.m'J'J

District No. 1 will thus pay to district
No. 88 1700.71 less ? 25 now in the
hands of district No. 88. belonging to
district No. 1 , or , sl71740.

Matrimonial Candidates.
The following licenses wcro issued

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name. Kosldnnce. Ace
( Jerome Partridce.Plattsmouth . . .3S
( Minnie Ponue..Omaha. 10
j William Redmond.Omaha. 33-
II Mrs. LiOttleKaymond. . . .Omaha. ii'i
( George n. Oeist. Panama , la. . . . 5

Mnry It. Cramlall. Panama , la. 19
Two of these couple' . Jerome Partridge

and Alinnio Poguo , and George H. Gcist
and Alary II. Craudall , were married by
Judge AlcCuliocii.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains , rub-
in Dr. J. II. AlcLoan's Volc.inio Oil Lini-
ment

¬
, and take Dr. J. H. AloLoan'n Liver

and Kidney Halm , you will not suffer
long , but will be gratified with a speedy
and effective cure.

Accused of Theft.
Alike Landergan was arrested yester-

day
¬

on a warrant sworn out by Alartin-
Hartigan , on a charge of stealing a sot
of boilormaker's tools valued at $35-

.Aartigan
.

is proprietor of the boiler shop
corner Twelfth and Cass and alleges that
Landcrgan , who formerly owned the
shop , broke open a chest and took the
tools.

Complexion Powder H an absolute
necessity ot the refined toilet in this cli-
mate.

¬

. Pozzoni's combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Fixing the Viaduct.
Workmen wcro busily engaged yester-

day
¬

in painting and otherwise fhing up
the Eleventh street viaduct so as to have
the structure in shape for the examina-
tion

¬

to-morrow. The board of public
works will inspect the viaduct , the bridge
company having rcufirtcd that it was
icady to bo turned ovfcr to the city.

She has the completion of a Peach ,

Pozzoni's Medicated < powder
did it. Sold by all drHut-

A Now
Yesterday the structures on the

south west corner of Thirteenth and Jones
streets were romovedjatd} the digging for
the foundation of a now brick block at
once commenced. The Anhausor-ltiisch
Brewing company will erect on the site a
five story depot ami warehouse. The
building will bo 133 fvtct square-

."I

.

cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
half enough , " says a mother whoso son ,

almost blind with sccqfljUa , was cured by
this medicine.

That Cuctiutf Cane.
The trouble between contractors Polio

and Stunt , which terminated in a light on
Juno 25 , in which the latter was cut on
the head , is familiar to readers ot thp-
BEK. . Since the row the trouble has been
taken into the courts and yesterday
Judge Uerka lined Polio $7 and costs tor-
assault. . The latter appealed and the
case will go to the district court.-

A

.

comfortable and economical homo
for tourists and pleasure sookuw in Bos-
ton

¬

, is the United States hotel. Conven-
ient

¬

to railway stations , steamboats , and
places of interest and amusomeut ; 3,000
horse curs passing three sides of the
house , connect with all parts of the city

ud suburb.

IIULn INTnUST.-
An

.

Important Decision In tlio United
Stntcs Court.-

In
.

the Uuitud Stites court yesterday
morning in the case of Hates , Heed &
Coolcy against John anil AlatiMa 11 , Ale-
Connell , Judge Brewer handed down an
important decision , Complainants are
judgment creditors of John McConncll ,

a dry goods merchant who failed In Lin-
coln

¬

in December , 1881. Two months
before falling ho convoyed a large
amount of real estate to his wife
in payment of an alleged in-

debtedness.
¬

. A chattlo mortgage was
given on stock , at the time of failure , to n-

LlnroYU bank which had a $ '.! 0.000 claim.
The bank took possession anil began sell-
ing

¬

stock to satisfy its claim. Other
creditors began attachment proceedings ,

The stock was ample to pav the mort-
gage

¬

as wf-ll as the claims of tlio attach-
ment

¬

creditors. Those claims wcro
placed iu judgment , and the judgments
assigned by the creditors to-
Airs. . McConnell for 50 cents
on the dollar. These judgments
were satisfied in full out of the stuck , so
that half the amount really passed to-
Airs. . AlcConncll. Complainants filed
this bill seeking to set aside the convey-
ances

¬

to Airs. McConnell as fraudulent
and also to charge her as trustee for
their benefit , of tuo amounts received by
her in collection of those various judg-
ments

¬

,

It is hold that a creditor holding a
valid claim c.iu do witli it as ho ploaecs ,

giving all or a portion to the
wife of Ills debtor and if
such gift is made the wife takes tlio prop-
erty

¬

free from the claims of her husband.-
So

.
if tlicsu creditors had intended to give

half their claims to Airs. AlcConncll. the
money she thus obtained would bo hers ,

free from any claim of complainants. Or ,

if they sola to her for fifty cents on the
dollar , or any other sum , and she paid
therefor out of her own money , she would
hold these judgments and the proceeds
free from any claim of complaints. Tlio
court holds , however , that tiio assign-
ment

¬

of the judgment to Airs. AlcConnoll
was not a bona fide purchase by her , but
a trick. AlcConnell offered to pay fifty
cents on the dollar after liis failure , but
the larger creditors refused and
the scheme seemed to fall
through , the assignment being substi-
tuted.

¬

. The whole thing was managed
by AlcConnell , and was simply a trans-
action

¬

for the purpose of giving his wife
the proceeds of goods which should in
good faith have gone to his own cred-
itors.

¬

. The testimony of Airs. AlcConnell
shows that she acted as her husband and
lawyer advised. The real transaction
must therefore bo adjudged a scheme of-
Air. . AlcConnell to prevent part of his
property going to satisfy his just debts.
This the law will not tolerate , and she
must bo charged as trustee for the
amounts thus received for the benefit of-
complainants. . As to tlio conveyance of
the property to Airs. McConncll prior to
the failure in satisfaction of an alleged
just debt , it is undoubted that when Air-

.AlcConnell
.

went into business in 1873 ho
started with a capital stock of $10,000 to
$18,000 of which $13,000 was paid by-
Airs. . AlcConuell with land winch was-
her separate property. She testifies that
fehe took a note tor that amount , running
live years with 10 per cent interest. At
the end of five years tlio interest was
computed and a now note given for
$10i22G , and at the end of another five
years this was again dono. The first two
notes , however , made five years apart ,

are on paper alike , written in tlio same
ink , and are dated Lincoln , Neb. The
court boliovcs that both were written nt
the same time , although not doubting
that $12,000 was paid at first. She is en-
titled

-

to be protected as a creditor to the
extent of $12,000 and 10 per cent interest
to date as well as to the items of indebt-
edness

¬

testified to. A computation in this
manner , instead of compounding , shows
that she has received property of
too great value for her debt. The excels
she should be held responsible tor. The
decree therefore will bo that she holds
the money received as the proceeds of
the judgments in trust for the complain-
ants

-

and that she pay it oyer in sixty days
or that execution issue therefor. If the
parties cannot agree on the amount the
clerk is to compute it. She is adjudged
as holding the other property as trustee ,
first for the payment of her own indebt-
edness

¬

and second the balance duo com-
plainants

¬

, and that a master of the court
sell the property and divide the proceeds-

.POSTOPFICti

.

APPOINTEES.
Postmaster Gallagcr'B Additional

Letter Carriers.
Postmaster Gallagor yesterday re-

ceived
¬

notification from Washington of-

tlio appointment of sovcral now carriers
for the Omaha delivery ollice. Air. Gal-
lager had applied for an increase of force
in order to facilitate the delivery of mails
at this point , and tlio increase has boon
granted , though only about ono half of
the number asked for has boon allowed ,

Christian C. Hose and H. L. LingafHt
have been appointed foot carriers , and
Douglas A , Davis and Peter Casey
mounted carriers. For the information
of those who arc constantly importuning
the postmaster for additional routes , it is
stated that the only new routes which will
bo created will bo in the districts which the
mounted men will cover. The two new
foot carriers will assist the old carriers
of the same class. The substitute carriers
appointed arc as followsK. . W. Free-
man

¬

(colored ) , John Disbrow , James
O'Connor , H. A. Duncan , P. J.Corcoran ,
William Owens.

Habitual Drunkennesa.
Two suits were filed in the county

court yesterday against saloon keepers ,

alleged to be responsible for the habitut-
ual

-

drunkenness of two husbands. Tlio
first case is that of Airs. Hattie Wood
against Hoard & Bagley , saloon keepers
at South Omaha. Since the opening of
their saloon in Alay , Celeste Wood , hus-

band
¬

, has become transformed from a
sober , provident husband into a hopeless
inebriate , losing thereby a position worth
$1,000 a year. The wife therefore fixes
her damages at 1000.

The second is that of Airs. Jennie Gar-
noau

-

in behalf of herself and three
children , aged respectively five years ,

two yours and siv months , against
Flanncry & Collopy , whoso liquor has
ruined her husband , Louis Garneau.
Louis at one time held a $1,200 position ,
but lost it over a year ago through his
drunken habits , and the family has been
reduced to actual want. Airs. Gurueau
also fixes her damages at ? l000.

injustice to the Juatlcu.-
As

.

Justice Anderson was about to drive
across the railroad track at Seventh
street yesterday afternoon , a wagon im-
mediately

¬

in front of him suddenly
stopped and commenced to back , and be-

fore
¬

the justice could get out of the way
a long polo which extended about ten
feet back from the wagon was jammed
into his buggy , bioaking the gearing and
smashing a oouplo of the wheels. The
buggy was upset and the justice and Ins
sou thrown to the ground. Fortunately
no bones were broken and tlitiy escaped
with a few scratches and bruises. After
the justice had scr.imbloii to his feet
again , the follow who had caused all this
mischief turned around , as the justice
expected , to apologUe for tlio mishap ,

but , instead , ho poured a flood of billings-
gate upon the astonished justice that for
the moment took his breath away. About
f50 damage was done to the buggy.

Fire Neur JIurUwood Iinkc.
Last night about 0:10: mi alarm from

Box 28 , corner of Sixteenth and Vjnton ,

called out engines No. 3 and 4 and truck
No. 1. But as the lire was threequarters-
of n mlln from the water pipes , the en-
gines

¬

had to return without doing any
service. The lire was at the Park Forest
saloon owned by Louis Iloofony , and
was caused by a stove piuo which pasbod
through the roof in lieu of a chimney ,

The building was entirely consumed.

Colorado Htntlstlcnl lluroau.
The mooting of the Colorado Statisti-

cal
¬

bureau at the Paxton hotel yesterday
was in the interests of the Uio Grande ,

Union Pacific and Burlington routes.
The main questions discussed wore the
freight tariff on iron and cattle. It is
understood that there is to bo a slight
reduction. Other matters of minor im-
portance

¬

wore also disposed of. Among
tlio members present wore L. It. Rhodes ,
A S. Hughes mid H. S. Ulce , of Denver ;
and J. S. Leeds uud K. H , Gow , of To-
poka.

-

. _
Wife Rontora.

The station hotiso register last night
contained the names of J. S. Nnyior and
William Campbell , botli of whom wore
arrested for beating their wives. It is
said that the two have been guilty of the
otlenso heretofore.

Personal Paragraph * .

J. S. Benson , of Lincoln , is at the Bar ¬

ker.H.
. E. Wiley , of Kearney , Nob. , is in the

city.
The Rev. C. M. Carthy , Sidney , is in

the city.
James Gooilfellow , of Alalvcrn , is at

the Coz.ens.-
K.

.

. W . Kliic , a Merchant from Albion ,
is in tlio city.-

Dr.
.

. H. Noble , of Blair , is in the city on
professional business.-

Airs.
.

. A. C. Spurr , of Pierce , is visiting
the family of F. A. Balch.-

Airs.
.

. E. T. Scphohon , Nebraska City ,
is visitiling friends iu tlio city.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Kylander and son , Koar-
ucv

-
, are in tlio city visiting friends.-

J.
.

. H. Dalton and wife , of Hastings ,
made a short visit in Omaha yesterday.

Beatrice was represented in Omnha
yesterday by W. H. Parker and D. W-
.Cook.

.
.

Scott Hail , of Nebraska City , and H.-

C.
.

. Hume , of Grecloy Center , are at the
Canfiold.-

Rev.
.

. C. S. Billings , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , left last evening for Los
Angeles , Cal.

John M. Dunskin and Frank Aycrs , of
Crete , and H. r. Brandos , ot Scward , are
at the Windsor.

James Slander , of Louisville , and F. E ,
Valentine , of Aurora , wore at the Alorch-
ants'

-
yesterday.-

E.
.

. J. P.u-kor and wife , who have been
visiting friends in the city , leave for their
home m Plamviow today.-

H.
.

. K. Dunbar and G. J. Railsbach ,
both from Ashland , and T. L. Bowman ,

of LcMars , are at the MHlard.-
Mrs.

.

. AI. AI. Doiid and Airs. II. Ray , of
Fremont , arrived in the city yesterday.
They remain a few days with relatives.-

Air.
.

. Charles H. Annan , of the Carter
Manufacturing company , has arrived iu-

tlie city after a mouth's bojourn in Now
York.-

N.

.

. A. Kuhn , after a sojourn In the Yel-
lowstone

¬

Park and also at Spirit Lake ,
returned yester lay morning , having been
absent about a month.

Among the Lincoln people in Omaha
yesterday wore : A. M. Stotley , T. Al.
Cook , A. C. Cass , Charles West and Ro-

bert
¬

Al. Simmons.-
A

.

party from Wayne consisting of-
A. . B. Slater , J. J. Bennett , T. Al. Cook-
sey

-

and Clint Slater , were in Omaha yes-
terday

¬

taking in the sights.
Charles E. Williamson and his sister

Nellie left last evening for a two or
three weeks visit through Colorado.-
Alanitou

.

is their objective point.
Frank Durieuc , the artist who after

three years has retired from the Paxton
house cafe department , has gone on a
business trip to St. Paul and Minneap-
olis.

¬

.

Alayor Hughes of Chadron , Neb. , is in
the city. Omaha of course extends its
royal right hand of welcome to the repre-
sentative

¬

of the "king corner of north-
west

¬

Nebraska. "
The following people from Grand Is-

land
¬

were in the city yesterday : H. W.
Campbell , A. ll. Baker , Henry A. Koe-
nig

-

, D. H. Vieths , J. R. Alter , A. L-
.Denio

.
ami George H. Shummel.

Last evening . C. Gregory , of the
Republican ; Georce B. Eddy , of the Ex-
celsier

-

; Robert Hunter , of the BEI : ;

George B. AIills and Charles B. Ott left
for a ten dayo' trip through Colorado.-

At
.

the Arcade are registered the fol-
lowing

¬
Nebraska people : F. A. Chirk , of-

Callaway ; W. F. Colby , of Republican
City ; H. B. Haidin. of Juuiata ; A. 1-
5.Alartyom

.

, of Weeping Water ; W. H-

.Ilarrum
.

, of Auburn ; H. P. Brandos , of
Seward ; R. Al. Scott , of Ashland , and C.-

C.
.

. Paxton , of Falls City.-

HrnvltlCH.

.

.

The revenue collections yesterday were
$3,377.02-

..rhcdorick
.

Freeman , the boy who was
yesterday convicted for larceny , will bo
sent to the reform school to-day.

All ex-prisoners of war arc requested
to meet at the ollico of M. II. Risdon ,

northwest corner of Thirteenth and
Douglas on Friday evening , August 5th ,

at 8 o'clock p. in. sharp , for the purpose
of making arrangements to especially
entertain our prisoner friends during the
reunion of the G. A. R. in September.
Let every ox-prisoner of war in the city
bo present. S. S. Auchinoedy , AI. R ,

Risdou , Frank E. Aloore-

.rtiiilding

.

Permit * .

The following building permits wore
issued yesterday from the inspector's of-

fice
¬

:

A. J. Harmon , two 1-story frame cot-
tauros

-

, and add to old dwellini; corner
of Piorcd and Seventh streets S l.SOO

John Niihtoneale , 1-story frame cot-
tage

-
, Twenty-second between Kim

andOnic BOO

J. li. Southard , 2-story frnmn r bi-

clenpo
-

, corner lilnnoy and Twenty-
lirststreets

-
3,500-

I{ . E. Kazan IJf-story frame residence ,

St. Laurence near Huit street 1,000-
D. . C. Dunbar , 3-story frame residence.-

Hlnnov
.

bntween Twentieth and
Twonty-firststnM'ti 3,250-

T. . K. Stevens , IJf-story frame resi-
dence

¬

, St. Lawrence near Hurt
street 1,000-

J. . H. Harris , 2-storv frame barn , Oath-
orlwi

-

between Poppluton and AH.
Plea ant 400

Western Land Investment company ,

lupciirstoru , 1U15 Ounilnir street 200-

F. . P. Zenumtr , IV story trimo resi-
dence , corner Nortlirup and Hurt
streets UCO-

F. . H. Taylor , 3 storv frame residence ,
corner California and bt, Lawrence
streets 1,000-

A. . Hlddell , ' storv tramo residence and
barn , rornnr Twenty-second and
( irnnt streets 2,500

Model Steam laundry , 2 ttor ) brick
add. U10-12 DiiilKU htreet 5,000

7. It. Kvans , 2 story frame stable , cor-
ner

-

Nineteenth anil Howard slieeU. 2,500
Michael Doherty , 1-story frame cott-

airi1.
-

. Allen near Gold street 600-

F.. J. Knnpp , 2-story frame dwelling.
Nineteenth beiViwm U'llllams and
Hickory .00

John A.Vlrth , 3-story frame doubM
dwelling , Twentieth between blier-
man ami Clark streets 2,4W-

Shrher AVlluox , 2-sioiy block of
frame icndiuunt * . Twentieth be-
tween

¬

Paul and bhormnn streets. . . . 700l-
iunson & Mnyne , two dwellings , ono

IK-story and one 2 story frame , cor-
ner

¬

Ooduo ondDoxter streets . > . . . 5,003,

Charles tjrsseman , two 1-stoiy frame
cottars , Klk near H.'oekbi' ler street. 2,000

George 0. Mover , 1-story framu cot-
tage

-
, Miami between Thirty-Jirst

and Thirty-second streets

Twenty permits,

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably more gpncMt than nny

other disrate , It Is Inslilloui 1n cliaraclcr ,
nnd manlfoits Itself In running sores , pustular-
eruption' , bolls , swellings , enlarged Jolnti ,

abscesses , sore eyes , cto. Hood's SarsapirllU
expels nil trace of scrofula from the blood,
1cm Ing It pure , enriched , nnd healthy.

" I w as severely nffllctcd with scrof nit , nnd
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took flro bottles Hood's Sirs.ip.irllla , and anj-
cured. . " C. n. I.OVF.JOV , Lowell , Mass.

0 , A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , lind srrofiitoni
sores for ? ovcii j cars , spring and fall , llood'i
Sarsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Isono of tlio niostdlsagrct'a1 1odl Mses caused
by Impure Mood. His readily cured by Houd't-
Barsaparllla , tlio gront blood pmldcr.-

VlllIam
. '

Bplrs , Kl > rla , O. , suffered RI rally
from erysipelas and salt rlicum , caused by-

h.imlllng tobicco. At times his hands would
ciack open and bleed. Ho tried various prcjv-
aratloiii without aid ; finally look Hood's Sar-

sapirllla
-

, mid now saysi " I am entirely well. "
"My son had salt rheum on Ids hands nnd-

en the c.ihcs of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Barsaparllla find Is entirely cured. " J. B.
(Stanton , Mt. Vcinou , Ohio ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 ; ntx for S. Mndoonlf

by 0. 1. HOOD A CO. , Aiiullircirlc * , Ixmell , MM-
i.IOO

.
Doses Ono Dollar

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wodo

.

hnrehy certify thiit wo supervise till
nrrntwmonts for nil the Monthly nnrt Soml-Ait
mini DnuvliiKS ot The Louisiana Stiile LotionCompHiiyniul n person tmumiro nnd controltoo drawings ttiomsclvcs , nnd thiit the snnionra
conducted wltn lionodty , fnlrnons nnd In (rood
faith toward nil pnrlloB , nml wo nut lionize Uu
Company to use thla cortldonto with fno-slm
lies ot our signatures nttuolioJ , iu its advertise
mouta , "

COS1M1SSIONEI13-

.Weth

.

tindernlgnod nanks nnd Hankers willpny nil Prizes clritwn In The Ixiulelnni* 8t U
liottcrlos which may bo prosoatod nt our coun
ters..-

T.

.
. . If. onr.KSHV , Vros. Louisiana National IJk-
.1'IBRKKl.ANAIIX

.
, I'rcs Stnto National Dk-

A. . BALDWIN , Pro * . Now Orleans Nnflllnnk-
CAUL KOI1N , Pros. Union National llnnk-

.UNPRECEDKNTKlTATRTACTION

.

!

AJVI1LLION ,

Loulsnnla Stnto Lottery Company
IncorpornteJ In IW.forS yonrsby tliu TOK M tur4

for odiicutlonnl and chnrltnble purprm withmpltnlof fl.OUO.Otw-to which a rosorfe futut of over
lYOOOOliai lnc been milled.-

llT
.

n overwhelming popular vote Us frnnchlin WRJ
mimed pnrtof the iire i iu slate constitution uitupted
December 2nd , A. 1) . 1979.

The only lottery over votoil on and endorsed
by Uio people ol any BtiUo-

.It
.

denies or pontponng-
.ItsOrnnd

.
Single Ntmilior Ihmrlnirs tnkoplnca

monthly , anil ttio Seml-Ammnl UravmiKl
regularly every i months (Juno nnd Deeom-
bur ) .

A SPtRNDtn OPPOHTtTNITV TO WIN A-

FOUTUNK. . ElKhth flniml DrAWlnic , clilM H ,

In the Acndemy of Music , Now Orluium. Tuou-
day , Aujr. S , 18b7 JUith Monthly Urawlnif.

CAPITAL , 1MUZU , 6150,000.S-
37

.
NoticC"Tickets arc Ten Dollars only.

Halves , S5. Fifths , S2. Tenths , SI-

.i.isr
.

OK

1 CAPITAL OV 150000. . . . $150,00-
(110KANI

(

) OP W.OOO. . . . UO.oi-
ciKANi ) : sojooti. . . ai.ouu

8 IiAHUK PKIZL80F JO.OOO. . . . 20,000
4 : OP C.OOO. . . . 80,000

20 1'JUHKS OF 1000. . . . ZOOOO
W " 600. . . . 6,000

100 " 800. . . . bO.000
200 " 200. . . . 40,008
f'OO " 100 . . . 60.000

60000 " 60. . . . 60,00-
0ArpnojciM

100 Approximation of 1300. . . . 130,000
100 " " 800 . . 20000
10U " " 100. . . . 10.00fl

2,170 Prbcs amount Ing ; to. J635.000
Application for club rntn ihould be ratine onlyof

the oince of the rompanj In Now Urloiini.
lorfurthor Information wiltc clciirljr , K'vlnff' full

RildrrM. TOSTAljNorKf , erprfti * money orrtom. or
J ew ork Kxc'lnlnun In ordinary letter. Currency by
express ( nt our cilionso ) actdps cd-

Or Jr. A.
WASIIINOTOtf , D. C-

.Artilrcss
.

Jicfitktcretl letters to-
EW> OKLUA > S .NATIONAL HANK_

T?. 15 M TC M. ft E It ThlU '.h9 presence of
GonernlslUsureirard nnjEarly , whoiiro In charge of tlio drnwlnug , | i avuur-ontee

-
ot nbsolutn falrnom and Imoumr. that ttiacbaneciarenlloqnal , and tbat no on can ponlbly

dlYlno it hat numbers will draw A Prlte.
IIKMKMIIKU Unit the purmonl of all Ij-

orAHArTiKi ni home VATIIIN.UI HANKS or NPW-
Orlennt , and the Tlrkptnareiliinod by the prosldeut-
of nn Institution , whose Plwrtprod rlnhts are riirog-
.nlrcd

.
In thn htL-heit courts ; therefore , beware o.'auy

Imitations or anonymous nchemHi

" l.n I GlrlH , rummer licit linn no liailf licet upon my Vntv , M-ck , A mix otIliiuiln , hccauiiu I ulwuys kcip-

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. "
Tlin.1 nahl Cora r. to her cmnimnlonti , taho come li'iuiiillni ; In from n rump over tuomill n.ouiiluliin and Bca&ho-

ro.MAGNOLIA

.

BALM
lro n Heft , hninolh nml I'llabln Rkln A

iiinrvclniiHly Iliiiiullul L'miiulnxlnn. Tin
H l.liinlil , nppllod Iu u Iiiomuil uml t'nii'lbo Jlfiftlfu.O-

trrCDinca
.

linn , Human.VliuIlnti ,
{ ( nine ,. * . ItouHliiicuM , I'I inn I m.luNt-ct JilUN nuu nil r4klu Illcinl.h.w.

NOT UNHpOK WHILC Btuio im ,
liTery Ijiljr who ui.sui3 perficlion In style ami latin
alioum wear them. Manufactured only li Ui-

oWiu

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,
WorccHer. Mass. , and aia Market Illtel , Clil-

ctW 33 .151 ;
ITOVELOPED r Hli I O-

ga

of the Iwdjr tnlarceil aud tttngtbened , Full |* iller-
olart Culled ) fit * . KUU HKDt 00. , ItVfUlo , M.T_ {


